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VVLD WEATllEE JS COLUMBIA.

The Mercury Coquetting With ZeroThe Met-

ropolitan Polo Club's 1'robable I)l
bandinent.

Regular Corrospontlcnce of ijiiELLLiomctR.
Columbia. March 20. AHhotiith voaro

In a spring inonlli, yet winter Is not yotjovor,
Jf we can take y as a criterion. Tho
cold is Inlonsc, whllo the piercing wind
which prevails, makes the fact all the more
noticeable. At six o'clock the tbormotnotor
nt the P. R, R. depot teglstrrcd six degrees
nbovo zero ; It Is nearly that at prcHcnt writ-
ing, 11 a. in. lint few icnon8 are on the
Htrccts, and those only w hen necessity com-
pile X'avcnionLsaro thick with dust blown
1 oin the blrccts and windows are dark and
cloudy from the snmo cause. Tho oullot
has has ngalu frozen ocr, and ivh lluoand
hiifo skating an we li.uo had this winter cau
ho enjoyed upon Us smooth surface, the Ico
being botweon two and four inches thick.

Will Probably Disband.
Tlio defeat gl en to the Metropolitan polo

club, by the Lancaster team, will probably
cause the homo sovcu to dlsoand. The lxys
do not take the proitcr Interest lit the game
they should, and this with so lllllo practice,
has been the oauso of most of their defeats.
Tlioy enjoyed their trip, however, and speak
in high tonus of pr.ilso of their treatment at
the hands of their opponents.

Personal.
Homer Booth wasglvonablrthda'Burpriso

party last opening at his homo, on Fifth ami
Locust streets, it is needless to say his
guests spent a delightful oonlng ; his hospi-
tality Is too well known for comment

mt. Dariznou, tno uvangonst, wno nas as-
sisted at the Hcthol revival meeting, led for
Laston this morning, whoio he will conduct
a similar mooting.

Miss Huedol, of Reading, is lsltltig Miss
Mary I'ierco ut her homo, on South Front
street.

Charlos E. Bennett is ill at the homo of his
brother, F. A. Bennett, on Walnut street.
Tho founer gentleman, by illness, was com-
pelled to lcavo his work, as manager of the
machinery of the Humtnolstoiwi brown
steno company, which position ho had ac-
cepted last Monday.

Tlio Itcports Concerning tlio ltlnk.
Sovcral reports are out about the Metrc-polita- n

rink, all of which are not only untrue
but detrimental to the institution. A Mount
Joy paper stated that the "rink had closed
lor want of patronage," and another rumor
stated that the rink Jmd been purchased by
Frederick Buclicr, who intended turning it
into a umiket house. Manager Kiem says
ho w ill keep the rink open until May, oven
though ho loses money by the operation. Ho
corroborates his statement by announcing
bovoral strong combinations which are to ap-
pear in the rink at an early dnto.

KorotiRli llrlef.
Ono or the attractions at the Vigilant fair

will do an art pillory, managed by Samuel
Filbert. It will cause lots of fun, and be
the means of consldoiablo rovenue to the
company.

Scarlet foor has again broken out among
the children of Walnut street abo o Fifth. It
is nothing serious, liowot or, as the cases re-
ported are of a cry mild form.

About midnight a loud crash was heard on
South Second Btrcol near Locust, and those
parsons uwakenod by the lorrillc noise at llrst j

thought n terriuio iiccinoiu Had Happened.
Investigation, howovei, showed otherwise.
Sovcral gentlemen loturnlng homo from n
card party, had shoed gver tlio long pile of
wooden boxes at Odd Follows' hall.

By next week the Columbia Heller associ-
ation will hao their Hi ml report for their
work for the winter ready lor publication.
It will no doubt be ory interesting.

Tho house besides the Third Ward hotel,
on Fourth Street, is now occupied by Frank

" .Shillow, ho hating recently removed from
farm near Norwood.

It has been a custom with tire comjKtnies,
lodges, etc., to soil beer when tlioy hold a
picnic at HoNo's woods. This will not be al-

lowed this summer, consequently thore will
be fower picnics than usual, as tlio receipts
from the snlo el boor is the source or prollt to
those holding the picnic.

A EllAt'ESElTfAST VIJtT--
Fatally Injured In Itesculni: Tno Chllilrrn

I'rom n Ilurulng licit.
Thoro wcio cries and a strong smell of

binoko coming from the fomth story back
room of No. 103 avenue A, New York, on
Thurday night as Mr. Oorgcngack, one of the
tenants, w cut up Mali's. Sho ran dew n to the
Mrcet and called for help. Two men, named
Frank Albertus and Samuel Finer re-

sponded. They found tlio door of tlio
back room locked, but hearing yells of terror
w itliln tlioy kicked in tlio panels, only to be
almost blinded by the sinoko that came
pouring out. As soon as tlioy could tlio
men crawled through the broken door. A
largo bed in the uilddlo of the room was
in flames, and near it was n young
woman trying to prcent tlio clothes of
a baby she had enatchod up from catching 11 re,
whllo in a corner stood a little girl four years
old with her hair in a blaze. Ono man wid
attention to the bed. whllo the other took
care or the little girl. In a row minutes all
tlio Haines w ore extinguished. Tlio room is
occupied by the family of August Broilioll,
which consists of himself, who nnd two
children Ratio, aged lour years, and llemy,
an infant Tlio J otitic woman was Jenny
Postlcthwaltc, nn Irish servant and
nurse. Sho had been loft in charge
of the children during the uluenco of
both palents. According to the girl tlio
children who wore playing on the bed to
gothor when she left them to attend to Homo
work got jKmesslon of a box of matches and
set tlio bed on liio. Tlioy were too frightened
to gio tlio alarm at first, but the girl says
she smcllcd the smoke and ran hi to
thorn. Sho did not hesitate to rush
into the flames and grab both little
ones. Tho servant was lound after tlio
police arrived to have boon terribly burned.
Her face, handsand armsweroalmost roasted
In spots, and thore were sex oral largo burns
upon liorbody. She was reiuorod In an am-
bulance to Bollevuo hospital in a very dan-
gerous condition. Tho surgeons did not
tlilni: that she could survho. Tho rescued
children were less seriously injured. Tho
little girl's scalp was badly blistered, but the
baby escaped almost unharmed. Both w ill
soon rccocr.

col. wuitj-'jeld-- s death ao.vu.
The Strungo and Sudden laid of an Imminent

Southern Lawyer.
Wednesday evening Mr. II. B. Plant, of

Now York, capitalist, railroad man and presi-
dent of the Southern Express company, wjis
coming dowit the St. John's rlvor from San-lor-

Florida on the steamer Debary. Accom-
panying him wore sovcral olllcials of his var-
ious companies, including Colonel F. II.
Whltliold, et Mississippi, a distinguished
public man of thostatoand the attorney of
Mr. Plant's corporations.

Wliou Hearing Palatka the pirty had gath-
ered around the piano in the saloon, and Col.
Whitefield who was a vocalist ofnuich power
w.iscntortaining, with songs, tlio gay party of
ladies and gentlemen. Suddenly, niter

balladwith unusual tenderness
et expression ho turned, faced his audience,
grow pale, tottered to his seat and without a
word loll dead. His remains, accompanied
by his wife, were forwarded for Interment
to his home in Corinth, Miss.

Col. Whltlleld was reckoned next to Mr.
Lamar the most eloquent man in Miss lssippi
mid the brightest political hopes wore enter-
tained for him by his friends. His do ath is
felt keenly by Mr. Plant and the ouiclals or
his various coriKinitlons.

Killed by Ills OttiUiuu.
Stth Hqon or of Hanging Hock, Pa., came

homo from duck shooting on Tuosdny. Ho
laid ids gun on a bed in his kitchen.

"Why don't you hung your gun up w hero
it bolengs?" said his wire,

"Wliut's to hinder you hanging it up your-
self." cald lloovor. Ifo was standing opposite
the bed combing his hair. Mrs Hooortook
hold of the gun, and hi drawing It oil the bed
the hammer caught In the IxhI clottios in
soiuo way end was raised. When released it
lcll and the gun was discharged. Tho load
struck lloovor undorUionrm,killlng blm In-

stantly.
The Wind Hlew riirongh Jilt WhUken."

Among u largo lot of heavy horses which
Fiss it Doerr have in tholr stables, for ship-
ment to Now York there g one
animal which has a very largo moustache,
and ho looked ory funny this morning
w lien it w us co ui ed with frost Tlio youths
of the city who are ambitious to ralso moils-tacho- s

should take a look ut the horse.

Wounded In the House of lit Prlend.
John Curey, a highly respected gontleman,

aged 00, or Dallas, Tox., was recently theguest et his old Irlond, I 8. Groen, aged ftlHearing n noise in tlio yard at midnight,
Green arose and llred a revolver at the sup-ios-ed

burglar, the bullet striking Crny
beneath the eye. Oirey is dying. Green is
gtcatly prostrated over tlio atljdr.
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CRISP COUNTY ITEMS.
Mrs. Catharine Franke, aged 72, died near

Ifow Haven on Tuesday ofapoploxy; and
Israel Becker, aged M, near Pino Hill, on
Wednesday.

On Wednesday ovenlug last, whllo Mrs.
John 11. Whlto, of 1'cniitownshlp, wa3 milk-
ing 11 vicious cow, the nnlmal kicked, strik-
ing Mrs. W. on th forehoad, producing a
soxcro gash from tcmplo to temple, exposing

r ' -the bono.
Mr. K. I Stitor, teacher or Kast, AKron

school, will enter the freshman chus or
Franklin and Marshall college, next fall,
having been presented with a scholarship In
tint Institution. r

S. L. l)illondcrforand1ZcnasKby,orLlUt,
will rcmovoto Imncaster, 'whom they will
open a clothing store at tlio corner of North
Queen nnd Orange strcctH.

II. It. KlndlK. of West Karl township was
arrested on Tuesday by Constable llclman,
for driving through the Lllltr. and Itothsvlllo
turnpiKo gate, wuiiout paying ton.

Wallace Hvans. at Koine, has been missing
corn from his crib at the bam. Last Thurs-
day night ho saw a man come along very
quietly and make his way in the crlli. Tho
trap was sprung and the game was caught, it
neighbor living a short distance oil'. Ho was
kent imprisoned lor koiiio time, and begged
toltoreloascd.

Mr. Rudolph Miller, or Smith ville. Pnul-dcuc- o

township, "has a rare old curiosity in
the shapoofa largo clock nude by (leorgo
1 1 ii ii m tmsciiy.

John II. Harnly, or Penn township, re-

cently purchased from his neighbor Benja-
min (1. Olbblo, a four-year-o-ld cow which
yielded Irom lourtcen inllklngs thirteen
pounds et butter.

A Ojpsj's Prophecies Fulfilled.
Thlrty-on- o years ago a gypsy forluno-tello- r

told the forttmo of a young woman,
lhlngncar Rockland, N. Y.. Tho young
woman was then unmarried. Tho gypsy
told liersho would be married In less than a
ycjr: that she would hao fourteen children,
nut that bofero the fourteenth was born three
of tlio other children would die.
Tho fourteenth child, the cviwy said.
w mild 1)0 born In the thirtieth year of the
young woman's marriage. These prophecies
are now recalled by Mrs. John Iiutcher. of
J'nrkvillo, who was the young woman whoso
forttmo was told by the gypsy. Sho was
married in less than n jear aflor tlio gypsy
picdietions were made, although she bad no
prospect of mairylng then. Thirteen cliil-dic- n

wore lrn to her, and then three or
them died. Last week, in the thirtieth jear
or her marriage, Hliogao birth to tlio four-
teenth.

A lli I Put it Ilullet 111 to Her Lui-m)- .

G'eorgo McClury has been the nlllauecd
husband, for llo years, of MKs Fanny
JJender, who llNosnt l,97i! Portland avenue,
Louisville, Ky., but instead of rumalulng
true to Ids oath ho sought constant
fin or from Miss Addio Beard, of No.
",103 Portland ncnuo. This so excited
.Miss Bender that she lost her reason,
and went to the home of Miss Beard and
asked that young lady to come into the par-
lor. Miss Beard started Into the parlor, but
before she had taken tw o stops Miss Bender
drew a pistol Irom under her shawl and
quickly fired one shot, which took ellect in
Miss Hoard's left side, Tlio wounded girl
ran into the other room and fell fainting in
tlio aims of her mother, whllo the otlior
rushed out into tlio street, and, tiring iier
pistol over her head, started on a lively run
down Portland aenne. Miss Beard is lying
In a critical condition.

A Lunatic .llurder Another.
In the Inflrinair of Dcarlxirn county, at

Manchester, I ml., are confined more than
sixty Incurable lunatics. Among them
was Jacob Marqulth, "0 years old,
sent thore twenty years ago. In the
same department was Miss Mary Kunkle,
who had Ijccii theio twenty j ears, and is
45 years old. When they were released
Wednesday morning Marqulth carried a
pair of 'lingo tongs, which ho had
secreted in his room, into the hall
with him, nnd, stealing past soerul Inmates,
rushed into Mary Kunkol's room, relied her
with the tongs and continued beating tier
liody. Her skull, her rtlis, both arms and
legs w cio broken, and her brains w ere scat-
tered all oor the lloor. Mrs. Kunkol throw
a cup uf colleo in Marquith's lace three
months ago.

Item From Oregon.
As Mr. David Shcnk was returning from

Lancaster tlio other day, his horse shied and
commenced kicking and broke the shafts,
dasher and top of the buggy, but both David
and horse escaped unhurt.

Jacob G. Dachorty and son ( butchers )
went after cattle late Thurday oieulng, w ltfi
a horse and buggy, and when returning
tholr horse got nw.iy from them and ran
homo to the Oregon hotel, where ho was

without Its drivers, but with a broken
buggy.

Tho school at Oregon closed on St Pat-
rick's day, the 17th, with a succosslul entei-tamme-

in the evening, gieu by the
pupils.

More Thau Enough to Pay Debtor.
The assignees or P. A. it D. V. Ahl, con-

tractors, w ho recently made an assignment,
hao linished the appraisement It has
taken over a month, They own prop-
erties in Cumberland, Franklin, Ful-
ton, Huntingdon, Adams, York and
Clinton counties, Pa., nud in Maryland,
Virginia and Minnesota. Tho properties con-
sist or furnaces, tuiinories, farms, ore banks,
town properties unil timber lauds. There ate
in ail ls"2 tracts and lots, comprising 41,711
acres. Tho appraisement amounts to fill,-U)-

Tho result insures tlio payment of all
claims, and leaves a very hanusomo balance.

LanJesne In Wet Virginia.
There is great oxcltoment In Tazewell

county, W. Va., over reported murders in
that region during tlio last few weeks, to suy
nothing of minor infractions or the law. On
Tuesday lust, John Harris, u special olllcor,
was shot and Instantly killed, for which crime
four men were arrested and are now in Jail
nt Tazewell Court House. On Saturday night
County Suiicriiitendcut W. O. Davis was
tired at by some unknown party and narrow ly
escaped death. Soveral meetings of citizens
liuvo tiken place, and it is projiosod to

a vigilance committee to prcservo
order.

Died of III Injuries.
Baggage Master Charles B. Cook, who wu

shockingly wounded whllo attempting to get
on a moving car of his train on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Port Deposit,
Tuesday morning, died from the ellccts
of his injuries, at the residence el his
mother, Mrs. Corinda R. Cook, at S210

I. in. Thursday, after great sullering. Mr.
Cook w as about iX) years of ugo and leav es a
young wlfo nnd infant daughter. Ho was a
momber of the Riverside banij and otlior or-
ganizations, ,nnd was well and favorably
known throughout the ncighliorhood.

Letter Prom u Beteu-oa- r Old " Dlinuiiat."
Tlio following letter will show how the

young idea is tuight to shoot in Drumore
township :

in drumoro C. IX Arnold Tocher of Cuuo-wing- o

School has closed on 18 it mead full
time he had a Largo atondunsLovod by us all
ho was kind to us and'gavo us all hatisome
cards A' To mo ho give n vallucablo Book I
hav o been three seasons at school fc has not
mist a day I have amid to go thruo the llelas

Hamuli- - M. JIlhs,
Pleas publish this for a young Dhnaciat

m

KulebU of Honor Klect Ollloen.
Tho follow lng onicers have boon elected by

Fulton Lodge, No. 2,721, Knights or Honor,
or Lancaster : P. IX, Hrncst Kochler ; D.,
II. M. Shrolner ; V. I)., I. M. Duncan ; A.
I)., C, R. Swander : R., l'rauk llammol j F.
It., John 0 Hans ; Tro., George C. Johnson :

Cha., William T. Neadorf ; Go., John A.
Kellor ( Gn., Harry C. Demuth ; SL, David
Balr ; trustees, John A. Keller, I. M. Dun-ca- u

and Kniest Kochler ; R. G. L., Kniest
Koohler , Alt, Frank llammol.

Jtuiiauuy and Smali-up- .

J,ast evening Simon Minnich tied his horse
In front of tlio resldenco orMortin G. Mussef,
Mountville, whllo he attended to some busi-
ness Indoors. Tho horse broke the hitching
strap and ran et)'. Tho buggy to which ho
was attached was upset, dragged for a con-
siderable distanconud badly wrocketL Tho
horse was not found until this morning when
ho was discovered, shivering with sold, in a
field on the farm of Isaac Kuullmim.

Weight or Mall.
W. N. Shubert, or this city, and John

fJ ruber, of Hnrrisburg, have finished the
weighing of the malls that arrived and de-
parted by waj- - of the Pennsylvania railroad
from February 11th to March Kith. Tho
amount received was 133,171 pounds; amount
sent, wan 151,110 pouuds total, 21,331
jKHiuds,

Horses Stolen.
Alderman Spurrier has rceehoda postal

rrom J. Wilson Wright, of Parkcsburg.Chcs-(o- r

county, in w hlch lie says that two horses
wcro stolen from that place Thursday night
about 12 o'clock. Ono Is an old black horse,
very fat, and the other a nine-year-o- ld bay
mare, of chunky build. Both wcro in good
condition and good looking animals. A fuller
description el them will be ncnt later.

An Old Offender Committed,
Poter Robinson, who has appeared as ado

fendant bofero aldermen or this city fur
drunkenness and disorderly conduct dozens
of times, was before Alderman Barr this
morning for his usual ollonso. Pctoi was an
inmate of the almshotiso when ho was com-
plained against this time. Tho ahloriuan
committed bliu to tlio county prison for III)

lays.

ltetnrunit to Coin I.
H. H. Shrolnor, orMI. Joy, was hoard by

Alderman Forduoy, this morning, on a
charge ofdcsortlng his wife and six children.
Ho was required to outer lull lor trial at
court.

Mtnlonary Kirnlae.
Tho Sunday school of Kt John's Lutheran

church will hold amlsslouary anniversary on
Tuesday dialling f next week. Tho oxer-cls'-

will lx entirely ofainlsslonary character
and promises to be interesting.

Appointed Niiperliitendcnl.
Joseph I). Mahoney, of Baltliuore.lus been

appointed superintendent of Ston ait's sto.k
yards to take the place of Joseph Kcenan,
who was killed several wcoks ago by the
curs.

ItntloiinHt the hoop Hoiim.
Fio hundred and fifteen rations el bread

w ere gh en out y at tlio boup house.

Why Garland Abstain.
Senator Garlnud Is a total abstainer from

stimulants. Ho was asked one day how it
happened that lie, coming as ho did Irom n
part oflho country where liquor was bellood
to be used as commonly as coirec, was n toe-t- o

talc r.
"Well, It was this way: I used to drink as

regular and as frequently as anyone, biitouu
day mmo jcarsagol was walking througli
our cemetery at Little Rock, and I saw the
gravoof one ery bright man who would
hao been my age, and then 1 saw another,
and another, until 1 suddenly realized that
almost all the oung men with whom I began
life had gone and I almost alouo was loft, and
1 knew what had carried them auay. Well,
as I had been spared, it occurred to'mo that 1

had certainly had my share of alcohol, sol
made up my mind that I wouldn't drink
anybody else's share; that wouldn't be fair.
Su'I just stopped right then and there,"

Aimifteiiient.
'.Mrilciicr ' Tho McCaull opuiii lonipaii on

Monday ovciilnt; nctt "III pii'8Uiit the biiiiiu ial
In " Patlciico " that ciealed suth u f uroie ut the
New York Casino. It Ii a most ctc Hunt nniil-ca- l

oigauizatlou and will be greitod by u largo
houe

DEATH. 1.

Siu:5Iaw. Mulch hi, 18rt, ut Miiiintilllc, I.m I

I), shuiuan, in the 4Vth j ear or his age.
The iclatlvcs unci friends of the family also

tlio member of the .Masonic fruiomlty, mnl
LoOkcsNo Wand No 670, I. O O. K aio le
Hpeitfully Invited to attend the funeral servkct
at the IT. II. thin ch, Moiiutvlllc, on Sunday, at 1

o'clock p ui Interment at .Mountville cemo
tery,

Nixixjiir. Match 19, ISr'i, InthUcllj, 1 rcUcikk
Nlidorf, In hi 37th ear

Tho lelatlvcsaud filvnd of the htinlly niu te
uptctfully Invited to attend the funeral, fiotu
the re9ldcntu of his brothci In lu, No 4 J) West
Lemon St., on Sunday uitvrnoon nt 2 10 o'clock
lntcnuentat f.aniautcrteinctci)

3IAHKETH.

Philadelphia Market.
Philamli-iiia- , Maich 'Ji. Flour market dull

but uteiidy ; hupcrflne, : .Viiti7 : Extrs. Ki8.t.'ii): Pi'im'a. family, l7t Wintcrcleaiv, l
R4 40 : ilOBtralglitn. l 3JI7 : .Minn, extracli-ttr- .

flOUQI.V); do : Intel pat- -

ulna, i tontj mi ; niirini u,,, j uri.i .j.
Kya flour ut toflS ilJK.
W beat market nnl!t ItiiL firm . No

Ited, K".fi,Wu ; No. 3 do, at HK! No. 1 Pa. do,
VSKc : No. 2 I)elaarp. do. 91 c.

Corn Btoainei 48K4'iUc No UIun and
mixed, iVHQXc: No. Jdo, iwjnxc.

uais quiet una niirciyMuniy ;.o.l White, 3Dct
No. 2 Ho. at 3iJ$TMu : No. 3 do. X,t(in) : tc- -

lee ted . uaxi i No. ! uiixed. rvvrjL.LV.i'
Hye quint ut i:beeds Clover quiet al7Un'o; Timothy dullat tl Jl.Vi ; Flaxseed quh t at (1 X,Ql ().
winter urun urinai iuh$ih.ProvlKlnim quiet and nnclinnceil : iiicsh

pork, tl l)jll j beef nanis, til UU&li ; city ini-s-

beef, 113 W.
llacon, HU4VH; ; Smoked PhouldeiK, fiiio:

salt do, Kifi'iUo; iimokid hams 1(iK11Uc:
pickled do. DiiftlOc

Lard dull ; city l en ntd, at 7KSc: loose
butchers', (iHflio; iirtmugteuin, 47 iS47 3.flutter market dull and piitcn unsettled ;
Creamery cxtraa. SigiVoj II. C and N. Y do, Slfl

o : western dairy extras, 'ile; do gooil to
cnoice, i:xcic.ltolliintbft5c; packlnK butter, MJIOe.

Kggs dull und pilots wctk; Extras, l.)
'JOc.

Checsoiiulvtand uiKhimged j'New Yoik Full
Cream, ljuoiOhlo flats, choice, UfflVio : do
lair io prime, Mixci reuiru part sklnn. 4
So s do full do. lWJje.

l'etiolcum dull ; ftennoil, 7Kc.
Whlskv nrineruttl W

New lorn Market.
New YoRK.Marcb 30. Flour State and VVcwterti

ulthout important cIuuiko und tiuillni; ijulc-t-.

bouthem iiuletand uuehuuRcd.
Wheal muiket 1h ulthutit thaneeof Import

ante, rullim llim with u iilet tradini-- . No. 1

Whlto, nominal j No. 2 lied, April, Hiffiw.ii ,
y tft-Ji- ; June, HI $ go ; July, sue

bid. UJlio linked
Corn ulthoiitdctldtd thance; Mixed weok'inBpol,4yftMoj do future, 4ii5lkc.
Uats Ktcudy and quiet ; No. 5 March, .17tfi, :

..,j,, h, .'y, otyti autu, ,M'0! tl OSlorn,3Cllc.
LIveKtoek l'rlcen.

Ciiicaoo. Cattle Iteccipts, 4,4U) head: dhln
iiieutH, 2500 head; market active and ratherllnu: 1,030 to 1.2U0 It.iMeeiH, (I UliiiW l.iVI to1,0 8,8, $.1 2,iS .V) J J,3W to 1.WW , M.VKT5 80;
tuns nun iiiiacu uuiencriiiK miock, r-- .twite;mainly. 3ft1 75; Blockers, $.1 XiH 15; fetdcra,$IWi;l71

Hokh KecclptH, 19.000 head ; Hhlnincntx, 8,U00 ;
market alow mid weak and SQlOo lower; louish
mixed, $1 4"i?4 75; pucklng and KhtppliiK, 275
ond4WIbs,t70Rt OS; light, 1W and 210 It. I350
4 M ; skips. $.1 S5Q 1 23.

.Shte lleeeiptM, 5,4(1) head ; hhlpineuts, 3,ooo
htud ; market slow and 10723c. loner on com-
mon grades ; Inferior, f I S'.ViJ; mcdluin, JJS"5 ;
good, $164 25; choltu toextra,fl25Qt 75.

Kast LiBRRTr. lleovcb NothbiK doing,
and shipments bcliiK small and the

are all for through points - pikes
steady and unchanged at vtsteruay's rates ;

"il head ; shipments, 711 head.
IfogHWCiulu active inqutiy, with juices II im ;

Phlludclphlas, $5 20Q5 30; Yotkers. fl 90435 05;
icrelpts, 1,100 htud ; shipments, 1,200 head.

Shten vtciu unlet and Hun at unchanged
prices; ltteipts, ),i00 head; shlDiniiuts, l.WD
ueau.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Htocka unsettled.

Philadelphia A Krlo It. 11 . PI
ltcudlng Kallroiul ,.
reunsjhanla Kallroad
Luhlgh Valley itallroad . !
United Companies of New Jersey , 101
Northern Pacific . is
Northern l'aclllo Pi ufcrrc.l
Northern Central Hall road

Navigation Company mi
xiunuiuwn luiuroau.
Central Transportation Company 27,'
Huiralo, New York ft Pblladi-lphl- 1U
Little Schuvlklll Itallroad...... !

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Htoeks less netUoaiul loner. Money easy at lo.

New York Central Wi.
Krlo Itallroad U'i
Adams Express 1X1
Michigan Central Itallroad Ml
Michigan bouthem Kallroad ,, Vl)i
Illinois i;euirui imnroiui i:t
Cleveland ft Pittsburg Itallroad 1.WK
Chicago ft nock island uauroiui .lll
Pittsburg ft Fort Wuyno ltal road.... .la
VVostorn Union Tolcgraph Company
Toledo ft Wabash ; 4

New Jersey Central
New York Ontario ft Western E

Stock Market.
Quotations by tleed, McQrann ft Co., flanken,

xduicusier, I'a.
11 a.m. 12k. 3r, v.

Missouri Puclflo
Michigan Central
New York Central..,,,,.. '& H)
New Jersey Central...... $ 8UK
Ohio Central
Del. Lack, ft Western,,., lUiif 103i
Denver ft Itlo Grande,...
Krlo lJif
Kansas ft Texas 18
Lake ohoro ,
Chicago ft N, W coin.,.. mil
N. N Out, ft Western....
St. Paul ft Omaha.
Pacific Mall
Itoehester ft Plttsbunr...
dUPaul 72"
Texas Pacific u
union Paclflo... 41 4J
Wabash Common 4
Wabiuh Preferred
Wost'n Union Teleirraph.. 57)i
LoiiUvtlla A Nashvilla..... aij? 312
N. Y.. Chi. A tit. 1.
Lehigh Valley ....
Lehigh Navtgutlon
Pennsylvania. bJK
heading k
P.T.ftlluUttlo

5.1'i

--r- T-- t"
i
IB
4i
II
18

Northern Pacific Tom..
Northern Pacific Prof.. 1'A tliiHcstonvllle.,...
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Central
Underground.
Canada Boulhcrn
OH 81 K ttl4 ft
Pooplo'sFasscnijcr.,... ,
Jerggy Central

Local Blocks anil lloutM.
Uoportcd by J. II. Lour.

Par Last
ulur. Rale.

bantaiter City, 0 per tent , IPSA, ..film ii(U
tr?"J nm IK)
irtia i) UI

A per it. In ter at) ran., i lui.V)
" 4 " Fthoolloau.... H l' 4 " In lor 'Ji yinrs li) HO
" 4 " Inftor'Jl cnin KM KO

4 " In 10or3)uiiH III) liriW
llanlicliii Uoiauuh lotiu. Id) ID

BAHK BTOl'KB.

riivlNnllonnl IlAnk.. ! ISO

Kanners' Natlonnl llnuk to II.
Kulton NMIonal Itnnk ! in
Incoiter County National Bank .... M 111.71

Columbia Nntioiml flank 125

ChrlAtlunn Nallonnl llnuk 1 111

P.phnita National Hank K'l us
Klnit National IlAiik.Coltinibln Hi) IM
First National Hank, Html)iirK l' IE)
rinit Nnllonnl llatik. Mniirtla Ill) 2O0

First National Hank. Mt.loy I'D I VI

I.HIU National Hank tun l'fl !

Mnnholin National Hank inn 101 'J)
Union National llank, .Mount Joy wi 71
New Holland National Ilunk Km )

(lap National Hank , mi 110 V)

Quarryvlllo Nallonnl llnuk Hi) 112 Ii"
TCBNHKIC STOCKS

lUgnprhiK Ht'iivcr Valley ...., Si PI
llndKClioit A llor&CRboo in
Coliiinfiiu A Chcxlnilt Hill is
ColiiinblnA Wiuhlnctun 21 o
ConeKlopaA llltt Hprlng 20
Columbia X Klnrlcttn M
Maytown A Kllzabelhlon 25 10
Ijineauter ft Knhratai. 25 47

I jmciLster ft Willow Sliccl 4U5
Strasbuig ft Millport 21

Marietta A Ma) town W
Marietta Mount Joy ....... l SI
Lane , Kllzabethtown Mlddletowu 1(1) 70
laiBtaster Frultvllle M M
I.anuuter AJ.Itlt , 13 75

Kast Jlrandywlnii 4 VVavnesbuig ,... 50 1

Laucuiterft VVillUuisloMil.t ; li : 116 25
Lancaster Manor W M
Iatucoster ft Munhelm... 2V II
laiucaster Marietta .. - 25 :a
Lantaster Now Holland .11.. 1) 7

Lancaster Husquchanna. ... HI) 2S.I

Iauituster A New Dauvlllu 25 7
MIStXLLAnEODB STOCKS.

Q11arryvllleU.lt .VI 175
MIMetHVllle Htreot Car VI ftuio
Inipilrer Printing Company fill 61

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25 :so

Stevens House (Ikmds) 100 p
25 25

Columbia Water Company 10 J
busfiiicoanniiiioii company i"' 205 t
Marietta llollow-nuie- . .. . ... Hl 210

HleM'iis llon-e- .. . . ... VI
Mlllcrnvllle Normal hthool 25 If 05
Northern Market '' 75

Kastern Market... . to .'.5

VVestei 11 Market . . . . to M

LiuicasterCltyhln-e- t Itallwny Co .. Ml a"i

this Company llonds V) hi
Columbia llorouuh ilondu W pm

SE WAD I'EU TIN EWES T.S.

TIHAIi Of" MIM.nil'.S PUItHONE SOAP villi convlncfi i veiy pi ison
that It la not only the lluit but the Cheapest

mart-tam- l

Tin: hi;st and most
assortment of Playing Curdi In

the city from 5 tents per pack up at
HAIlVMAN'S YELLOW FllONT CHJAK

bTOUK.
UIOAUM VltOM ?i.00 PKHPENNA. Ilundrud up, at

HAUTMAN'S YLLLOW FKONT CIOAIt
UIOUK.

"OOHlTIVi: PlMJIiIC KAMI OK PHK
X RO.VAL HFFF.CTS

JOllNb. ltOIIKKH will sell at his Itsidi-nte- ,

No 4IM North Oneen Btriet. LaneaMer, SA'I I II
DAY and MONDAY, MAItCII 2ft .7), his
IIOL'SKIIOLD GOODS. Catalogues with full dt
btrlptinn will be ready about ilt, and will be
distributed or can be hud by application at the
abovoadditss. Ptrsonal Inipt-iilono- f the goinU
before dajs et Vtulu Invited. 1 Ills site ill In
rludoa I.argu Number of Choice, V alunble and
Desirable Articles. Catalogues tan be had on
und after Friday, Mulch 2"). uiarlvted

1'riiiiicsAijii
ONTULSDAY.MAKUI .'I,

nl JJI West Cheitiiutstirel, will be sold 11 lot of
Household and Kltehcu Fumltuiu. Alto, n giHid
fcet ofCoaehmiiker'H ttsils and Join mils.

Bale to tomuiente at 2 o'tlot k, 11 111

imM-St- J. M.AU.M1..NT

PUHLIC SALE OP CANADA iTfJK.Sr.S.
MAItCII 'ii. IMS. will be sold

at public sale, at tlio Mcrilmae House, No. 115

North Prime street, Luutaslei, Pa., two cm
loads of Canada burses, niiltHblo for drult nud
drivlngpunKM. A ci edit of silly daya Mill be
given.

Hle to tommtiice at 1 o'clock p in , of said
d), when terms 111 be made known by

tnJOSt (IKOUOKI.ItO'-SMA-

PvmjIchaleok iioir8i:iioM
lHKltlvtly Dold.ullhout

iiserve.ixmuucntliigat 1 o clock, p. in ,

ON TUESDAY', tho2lthda el MAUI II,

nt AW East O range street, tno naliiut bcdiiom
suite, toilet wure, wahiut und raw silk puiloi
suite, several walnut and other tables, thtili.
carpets, matting, refrigerator, good parlor, 100V.
Hiuf hid room btovts, hinu mowei, rhlnanate
nud alaige numbcrof other

Note About three hundred line blooming
plnuls tobesold: Just the thing lei wlmhiu .

and spring planting
1UX3KI II bllUJIEKT, Aiictionttl

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM
and wlfo of ljnuuslcrclty, Lan-

caster county. William Thomson und wife, et
Ijintostcr city, having by dcid of voluntary
assignment, dated March I'l, lbU, cxteptlng the
.eparatopiopeity of then I foot JJeo allontd by
law to the said usxlgnor, assigned and trans
femd all their estate and eirects to the un-
dersigned, for the beuellt of ci editors of the
said William Thomson, ho thcrcfoio gins notice
to all persons Indebted to said assignor, to uiakii

incut to the uudcrslgncd without delay, andft) luv lug claims to picsent them to
W ILLIS II. MURbKIt Assignee,

Itesldlng in Laucasttr city
Ami. 31. Fbamz, Attorney. mai-JHit-

IN THE MATTEil OF THE ASSIGNED
Estate of David F. Jfagee and wife, of Little

Ilrltaiu township. Notice Is hereby given that
David F. 3Iagcc has presented 11 petition to the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
asking the said court lor nil order und dttiee,
that John A. Coyle, his asslgnto for the
beuellt of creditors undei a deed
of assignment dated February 2, P5,
shall reconvcy toblmullof the assigned estate
In the luin da or under control of said assignee,
and that the said asslgnco be dlschaigedaud

fiomi-al- trust, and that the said court
have llxcd TUESDAY". SIAUCH JI, lb3, at 10
o'clock, a. in , ut the Court House, In Lancaster,
for hearing of said petition, where all parties in-

terested as creditors of said David K. Mayor may
be heard. JOHN D. SKILLS,

Piothouotiiiy
I.A1.CAHTEH, 31iuch 20, 185. inJli.t

HATS I HATS !

LOOK AT

STAU1TEK ft CO'h..

25 Cent Window
,

Jt&33N.O.iicnM.

(1REAT UEDUCTIONA

Rubbers ! - Rubbers

Great Bargains in Rubber?.

50 Gts. for Men's Rubbers.

30 Cts. for Ladies Kubbers.

25c. for Children's Rubbers.

JoHn Hiemenz,
NO. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEK. PA.
(lmiuirvriluUdlui;.) 11

.vjjtr AnrERTiHEatEttTS.
IIIAPPHD HANDS AND AlTLCTlONS

of tlio ftkln nptcr bother thoaa Hhonna
MlbLKItH l'UKK IIUIIAX SOAP. tuni74md

WAS l'IRST OALLKDLANOASTHR wlipneclllt'd In 1718, jut inj
jtaisbiloie the advent or M1M.KII' 1'UltK
llOUAX HOAP. iiinr7-6in-

DONT FAIL TO TRY THH CIGARS,
for Ac, the belt In the town for tlio

money, nl tlAMMAN'! 1 Kl.l.OW FflONT
CIUAKHIOHL,

BOItAX IS ttSHO IN MANY
and hi ull Skill Heating Piepara-Hoik- ,

but In nothing more piotllubly than In
MILLKU'8 PUIIK IIOItAX SOAP. inartOmd

ATKAPOTGIVHNAWAV. lllllllll
luted IHiigar, (!' f. Ilakci'a Com, 10c. Itcd
fccul, lie., or.H lei iV.

CI1AUKF8TBA AND COFFKB RTOIIK,
No. 3D West King Klrcet

C- - IiASS HMl'l'KKS HAVK IJHION IN--
VT tmdueed I11 ciite. but they won't lie- -

(iniieiiopiiiar lieru iiuiiiiiio losiaii 01 utiiiiiiig
Mix kings Is mvivid. Upo MILI.KU'H IIUlt.vA.
SOAP Tor w ashing thiHodnrn'dBtotklngM.

mar7-Cm-

ONIiy WANTHIh
Bitiillty will be rllsl Moilgugo oil Ileal

Kslnto worth two 01 three times the amount of
the loan. Apply to

IIAUSmA.V ft lU'Il.NH, Ileal Kslato Agents,
mlSStlt No 10 West Oran'gu8titet.

UMOVAU
1)11. A.. I. 11F. IK

llailomovid Ids 0III10 liom southwest collier
Prince and Cheitiiul stieetx, In 11I4 unwind.
dentcsoulliHebttonici Orange and Mulberry
streets. leb'3, Und

PAliMTOIIiKTSOAP,
Special Line of good finality Lon Pitted boiips

ffUiTf-KY'- Dllt'C, blOHK,
21 West King Btroet.

rpiir. ACME."
Filteen cenla foi n largo take, 01 tno cakes for

25tentH is the pike of " ACML " Tnitispaii'iit
(ih terjlic heap. Coutulns J'Jjici tent. Oljcerlno
and Is the Hoai for the bath, lmpoited and D".
ni)sUoioiisil'UltL) uhMiysun liHiulnt Lowed
Piltesut

COOURAN'S DRUO STORE,
Niw. 137 AND 133 NOK1H QUKEN STUKKT,

ileeXOmd Lancaster, Pa.

pHOMIT AND CAHEFUIj ATTENTION
OIVLN TOTML lIUNTINO Or

PAPER BOOKS.
Out tiu being new and the ji'iperflrst-clax- s

we know vte can glvoeitiieatlsluttlon. Proof-leadin- g

tuiefully done
STEINMAN & HBNSEL,

uiO-tl- lMTrLLiocKctn Ollltc.

TjvhT THE I1EHT IIAIIGAINS EVER
X) Offered In Uuicaater In Ludlca'uiid Uenl's
r mulshing Goods,

OO'IOHKCIITOLDS.
All lull and Winter tfoods tlojlng out with-

out 1 eg,ml to co6t Now Is jour time to save
moiie Please call and examluo goods and
Ii tin prices btloio 1011 buy. No trouble to show
goods IIKNIIY 1IKCHTOLD,

No.W North OueenStifeL
P. S. cholto llulldlng Lots on Charlotte, Mary

and Hazel street, fur sale.

rrio OUIt UDSTOMEIIS AND THE TUB- -

JL I.1C.
--1 HE-SIN-

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,

Will be reunited on Urn PIltST DAY OF
AI'UIL, loU. fioinN'u.'JCX Eoht King stitet. to
the nioris commodious and couteiifciit ofllie.
No 140 EAST hi NO M'JIEET, where we will be
pUiced to till all order ter the Lending Genu
(lie Mngert-rwln- g Machine.TIIEHI.NtjEli MANUKATUK1N4J CO,

lebAlmd A .1. MITCHELL, Agi ill

"REDUCTION IN OVERCOATS.
JLV In order toitducoour large stock et Fur
IteiiM'ts, Meltoiis, Keiseji and Corkscrews for
OtertOHllngs, 1 will, for the next 00 dajs, uiako
up to jouroider, In llrst-this- s gtjlc.al greatly
l educed prices All garments aioguaraniced to
lit pel feet ami only the best (juallty of

used.
A H.KOSENSTEIN.

Him Tailoring.
87 North 0.UI en stitet, upposltu the Poitofllco.

uiMhudlt

TlOSCOEMljRl'ilY.'lL
or
IhS.,

Tho Pi iinsjltanla College of Dental Puigmy,
with

Hit II D. KNII.HT,
til North (Jueen stuct, Lam asler, Pa.

DuulKtry In all Its bninthes.

F,NE
Havana Fillers and Sumatra Wrappers.

IN LMIOLOIt SMW.L gUANIPIIES. Al.'--

Old Havana Sootl Leaf
Con tinitlj on luind nt inodemto itiitej

LEWIS SYIA LSTEIt A CO,
Dukuuiid Chestnut StltetH, LiiutitsUl

mar; liuWftb

illAMl'AUNE

BOUCHE "SEC."
HIE n.vtsr CHAMP (.m: WINK NOW

1MPOU1LD
AT ULIUAUT'H OLD WINK STOHL,

No --M East Kino Stbkit
II E hl.AiMAHKIt, Agt

Katablbhcd, 17s3. Iebl7-tl-

CORK 'VORKS.LANCASTER OF PAUTNLHSHIP No-
tice U hciebj' glttu that the partnership hcieto
foicexlitliiglietween l. W Dodge and II (j.
Dodge, In the busluts of lmuiututturlng toiks,
under the tlim name of tl. W. Dodge A. son, Is
dlsolttd lho business III tl'i liltilie will be
tarried on by II U Dodge, who solicits atoutlii-uaiu- u

of the generous piitionago heii'tofoie
extended to the firm. tl. W. IIODUB,

mil, 3Kk(Hl 11. U. DODUE.

TADEIRA AND.SHERRY WINES
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEH, Aokht,

No. 2J East Kino t.
Established KM I(bl7tfd

FOR RENT.
HUICK DWELLING HOPSE No lei

Neith tJiuciislieet, II Gas, Uauge, Hot
and Cold Wnter, Path, Setter Connections,
1 till Also llilckbtablo fol tttohorsts.

Also .Mi. John b. Itohier'a pritate tlrst-clas- s

llltlLK bl'AULEitnd Call (ago House (stabling
foul horses), has W utci mid Gas In building, und
Includes the adjoining liostlei'a brfck lodging
house, ttlth time rooms, situate on West Lemon
stitet, and in itarot Ml. liohiot'a lesldeuce.

Apply to IIAU&.MAN UUllNS.
Heal Estate Agents,

lnlS-dttd- No. 10 Wist Oruugu btl ect.

TO TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE All persons ure heieby for-
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estate", In Lebanon and
laiucasier touniies, wueiuer lucioseu oruniu
eloped, either for the puipoo of shooting or fish
liur. us thulaw will be tuldlv enforced iigaii
all ticHpasslugoubiildluiidsof thu uudenilgiied
alter luisnoiu".

WJI COLEMAN FKEEMAN,
It. I'KltCT AJ.lll-.N- ,

EUWAUD C. FHEEMAN.
'Attorney for K. W. Colemiui's helm.

ictll-tfd&,-

TTlUIrON OPERA HOUSE.

-- ONE WEEK- ,-

C0MMENC1NO ON MONDAY, MARCH 16th, 1885.

Matinees Wednesday nud Satin day, at i jo.

Just what the public want Flrst-- ( lass Comic
Opera at the People'8 Pupulai l'lltes.

ADMISSION, 10 and 20 CENTS.
ItESEllVED bEATS lOo EM11A.

Forsuluut Opeia House, now open.

HARRIS
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

UEI'KUTOIHE :

Kildny Evening- -" I1ILLEE TAYLOlt."
Haturday Evcnlng-"1- HE MASCOT."
Saturday Matlnoe" CHIMES OF NOUMAN.

DY."

The Operas picscutod with tuny iilteiitlon to
detail.

A'JWAXD JUiWHT COSTUMES,

FULL CHOliUH AXD OIiCUESTJiA,Ete.
mill I': Did

rpHIS PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoanl Ink Woiks, 26th and Penn'a. Areene

lauOlyd l'UlLADELl'llIA.PA.

IfElt'

i:.T llOOK TO THi; COUKT HOUSK.N
JE11SKY1.
JKItHKYB.
.IKKHK1H.
JF.KSK1S.
JKIISF.1S.
JKK8KVS.
JLH8KYH
.ILIIHKVW.

JKIISKY8
JKHSKVM. !
.IKKHKYH
JLItHKYB. LAlttiK AND
JF.ItHKYS.
JKK1KYH
.IKKHKH. I
JhltHF.YH
.IKKHF.H. ALL
.ILHSF.18.
Ji:ilHF.S. LA I) IKS AND
.1K118F.YH.
.IKKSKiS.
.IKKRKYK.
JF.ItSF.VH.
JhllSKYH.
JKIISF.V.S.

R.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Jersey Waists

JERSEYS

LADIES' JERSEYS,

Jersey Waists I

COMPLhTK LINK OF

8I.KS K)U

Cllll.llltKN.

50 CENTS UP.
I1UV NO .IKItSKYHTII.I, Otl BKK OttllS.

E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

INIIVitANVE.

T IKE INSURANCE.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JNCOIll'OJIATED IX JS7S. 4,000 MEMUEltS. 0,000,000 IXSUItAXOE.
A fitculy, Conservative Growth from the ltcgliinlng, with Net Aunuul fncreaso of over Ono nnd

One-Hal- f Million Dollars Insurance ptr jear.
INDEMNITY RESERVE, $200,000.

200,000 PAID IN" LOSSES ALL LOSShS HAVE IIKKN
INJULL.

PLAN Tho Xutuvul Pitmlum bjstem, modified by n 30 per ttnt. loading. Premiums rollerted
tbiee tlmurt a year. 1'ollcles commuttd Paid Up Cash Ccrtlttcates after mo
limited to fixed annual dues. Tho yearly liability of members limited to theoidlnary lcwl

but the actual uwt Is more than a half less.

STEVENS HOUSE,
1( bit lmeod

JOHN HAEIl'H KONN.

AnrEllTtSEMESTH.

C. H. BARBER, Agent,

eooks.

BAERS
AGRICULTURAL fOMkifiC.

FOR 1885.
Will be sent Postpaid on Remittance of Eight Oonte for Single. Copies, and

Cents for Copies. Address,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

JV.Eir ADVEtlTIHEMESTS.

XTAPPY THOUOHT AND REIIECCA
XL Tobaccos onlv 80 lM'r nluir. at

HAHTMANH YELLOW PHONT CItiAIl
bTOKE.

lEhlAMKON it

CHILDIIENS

Norfolk Blouse
SUIT.

of btott h Chev lot in Chechs und Plafd-i- and
Phuted Tiinte. bull of Finn Woisti ds and
CimlintiTKloi Dlt'fS Weal. HOIS'

SHIRT WAISTS,
thut !ntit?f 111 pifte ftoin 2.V.. 7"c fol (,iill
os nud PenuleH. 1II.UE 1 LANNEL blllltT

U'A IbTH fioin Kic to X A).

ALL-WOO-

Spring Overcoats,
su.oo

Made to nt neatly, ttlth a Silk Putins nud
I.oim Bolt ltoll

GENTS' PANTALOONS,

fol Woikoi Full Dieis Meal, 11.00, 1150, t- -' to
and $J 50

Dress Hats !

In addition to thu Flexible and Sill ion
termini; Htlir Hat, tte hate an excellent
HtockotNett btlo8tltr and bolt DlisHatH,
flouifl50to:50.

S.I.V1I .L'rUUS'V M'lIS HNI.4

. 03 V .IV'I Villi
1104

iiaxsvaNvi ni&in:-1!)V3ai- rioxa
$

--HIE-

EashionaWe Cloth Hats,
In Hound 01 Hut Crottns, 11 on to f I so.
KINK IIA'IS for Voung Utnta and Ladles,
In lllue or Pluck Cloth, pricu SOc. to 75c. Tho

University Shirt,
with full bet ofStutW, In it liuvo Miilcty of
colora. All (tool FLANNELS, price, l T,

JUI and 75. Our all wool
blURT, of pure Indigo dye, foi 1 'a, Is luiide
double oyer the shouldci and bicast, It It,

juuedjeand "111 not fade.

26c. Is All We Ask for lk Neckties,

el the Now Stjlts lei billing, WHITE
SMUTS, linlhlied itlthlluttons and Uuttuu
Holes, ic. lho

Eighuiie Shirt, $1.00 Each, $5.10 icr Half-noze-

-- A-

DRESS SHOE,
POlt GENTS, made lo our special order, of
Hound calfskin and t'l-al- leather tops, in
llutton 01 Laco St J le, full London Toe. Pi Ite,
MJ.oo.

GIRLS' SHOES,
In Pebble Go it, OponiToO llutton, $1 (I) and
t.-- i UiiU' KID SHOES, hnml-itoi- llutton
Helea, l.'i J1.05 and ii ().

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTEK, PA.

WATCUES, AC.

TTTATOHES, AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PHICKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWELUY.ut
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North dtictn Slrecl,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pi. It. K. Depot.
Iletalllni; nt Wholesale Price. I!epnlrlni,'at

Extra Low Prices. J3Mjd

OP MILLINERYXOOOCl Good to Dn sold al a very
heavy reduction, on uccount of lcnioval to our
new Btoie, to Neith gueuu Hired, Old
lllntiit t

NEV YOUK AND PAHIS MILI.lNEItY CO .

JuiiU-U- ii West lilun bt., Luuwut'jr, Pa,

.1F.II8EYS.
JKItlKlB.J HUSKY 8.
JKUSKY8.
JKIISKYB.

J HUSKY'S.
JKU8KY8.
JKU1F.YB.
IKKRhYB,
.ILIIRKY8.
JKUHKY8.
JKII8KYR.
JKUSKY'8.
IKIISKYl
JKKHKYS
.IKIISLYB
JKKBLYt
JKKRKYS
.1 HUSKY R.
.1 HUSKY B.
JKIlSKYi.
JKIIBKYR.
JKIIRKY8.
JhllSKYR.

it

to KXPENShS
Is

Sixty Twelve

NOS.

w FOSTER.

to

Wcuiotho

a

FLANNEL

CI.OUKS

WORTH

(btiauis's

.IKIISKY8.

JERSEYS I

Lancaster, Pa.

CASH ASSETS, $50,000.
AND ALWAYS WILL HE PAID

LANCASTER, PA.

vr.oTiusa.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Wo hao prepared, with givnt care,
an unusually line slock of these
goods, in all grades el' Cussi meres,
Mellons, Kerseys and Worsteds.

l'ou cannot Tail to make a pleading
clioico at satisfactory prices.

Send for Samples.

A. C.YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia.

. WV8EWEXTS.

FUII'ON OPERA HOUHE.

MONDAY, MAUOH 33.
-T-HE-

Mcwiill Opera Conine Co.

JOHN A. SltCAULL, Propiietor and Mauaati
IuGllbeit A Sullivan's .Esthetic Opeia.

PATIENCE!
llh thcbamoCulaii jiiestutcdattheNctt Yoik

Casino and llaverly Thcatie, Phll'a
(KMlACTEnS nv

JIAUV IIEE1IE, J II. UYLEY.
I.AUIIAJOl CE I1ELL, DIGIIV 1IELL,

ItOE LEIGHTON, GEO. AI'PI.EIIV,
ETHEL CLAlltE, GEO. KOSEMAN.

Large Cbcrns. Complete Orchestra.

ADMISSION 75, Wand 35 CENT 8.
HLSEUVEDbhATs 75c. unit fl.UU.

bale et Beats lll open Thunal ry moiiilng,
Match P.), ut Opera Houao otllte. nils Jtd

EOR SALE OH JtEST.

HOUSE KOH KENT.
llrltk lloune, No. ii i,t

Chentiiutstleet. 11118 tld

FOH SALE OK RENT.
excellent Duelling on easy teims, hltu-at- o

No. 15 bblpptn street.
mlOtfd II. FKANK ESHLEMAN.

FOR KENT.
hall 30x50 feet on thlidstory of Steln-uict- z

building, No. J.l.lN'oithOueon Htii'ul. Ap-
ply lo J. L. STEINMETZ.

12 tfd

I7IOK RENT.
ClasH Itentiiuiaiit, aloe Iltst cUikh

cuinci et Ceutit) Bquaie nud Neith
(jueen binti. jicsi locaiiou m ino tny. Apply
to Hlltbll A llltO.'T".

TTIOR SAEE.
To Hundred Canes 'b3 PeuiiHtlvaiili Leal

Tobutco, In HtBt-cliw- order. Annlv or wrltu lo
ii. it. r.isi-.i- t . Co.,

No. 119 Neith Geoigebt., Yoik, Pa.
i.iai7--w- d

PUBLIOSALE OF VAJiUAIlLE CITY
HAUCH U,lfS3, ttlll

be Hold ut public tend no on the picinltii'H, on
South DukOHtieet, Ten Vuluitblo Iliilhllny I.oIh,
fiontliiK on North nnd Duko Htreeta.

Sale to coiuiueiiro at 1 o'clock p. m , tt hen
tel nn tt ill be made known by

JULIA A. HEPTING.
IIkmiiy SuuMtnT, Auo'r. 18,J0,.'l

FOR SALE.
recehed fiom North Carolina, onu

carload of No. one CYl'ltESS SHINGLES
which will be sold us cheap as ran be purchased
elsewhere.

Constantly on hand and for Halo all kinds of
Lumber, Coal. Itcjjular cash price paid for all
kinds of grain.

II. 11. UOHItElt,
mllJjtdA'Jtw Leuinun Place, Liilicaster Co., Pa.

TiOTElSMAIClNU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 X DOZE,;

AT NO. Kfl KOIIT11 QUKEN 8THEET,
janiutfd Lancaster, Pa.

rpiii: sali:s of mTller-- s 110KAX
X und Other Soups I ist year amounted to Ono
.tin i ion, r our ii no i en uuii oewuiy.iuur rnou- -

uuud, blx Hiiudird PouniU, '1 his tur ttoex- -

it'et luuieuiiy oiciruu iiiiu iiuiuucr oy mo last
uuii-ukfli- sales et MlLLtlfa PUnE llOUAX

I DW" ' luuw-oui-


